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CAP. VIL

An Act to provide for the necessities of thé -PÉtihëeë
occsioned byr the faihtte of the late Ctôp.

Passed the 2d 6f' M-trành3,917.

'W HEREAS Legislative aid is required to alleviate the
extraordinary distress of inany of the Inlhabiuttits of

this Province.
1. Be it enacted 1y t/e President, Comcil ad Asse1bly, Thât

as soon as conveniently inay be aftet the passihg of this Att,
a proper number of fit persons fnot ,eeedig fie ftiât less

wifi hethan thrëe Frecholders aid inhabitatits iiithe everaIÉd ew
înrr ic of pectiv-C.ounties in this Province, beingaàPhn dÔithnis-

sioners in each and every of the said Counties fešþèctively
by the Governdr, Lieutentnt-Goôvëtnì- or Co:hmander-in-
Chief, by and with thé advice and cdisetit of His.Majsty's
Council, for the purpmoe of making inquiry into the waüts

ld seffrings of the Inhabitauts in their seferal and respèc-
tive Counties, occasioned by the fàilute of the Cfopg a the

Tobe iwornberoCa Just:ce Iast year, shal} be sworn to the diligent faithful àb4 #ip*ttiàl
discharge of the duties enjoined upon thern by this Act, be-
f(re some ône of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in thé
County for which they shal be respectively appointed, which
oath the said Justices are hereby authorised respectively to
adun inister.

-II. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal be the dety of
the said Commnissioners thereupon without delay, and with

con t mked ail practiëablè diligence and dispatch, tô r iake iiiqifY j ito
ul crso al*ppvitlï toLlictrthe wants-and sufferings as aforesaid of the seveial .ahd tes-

pective Inhabitants in their several and respective Counties,
who shall make application to them in this behalf; and the
said Commissioners or the major part of them in the several

And after due cinsultation and respective Côuities after due consultation thereoli, ÏhÊ{
to purchase Gnanilad Pota. be iid they are heteby authorised fbrthwith to purchase andtoc".for Sedprovide stch qtuahtities of Seed Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,

Indian Corn or Potatoes as shall be riecessary for the supY
of the several and respectivë Inhabitants applying to themjepiing ote
for the same, for séèd for the ensuing spring, m such pro-
p-tions and lu sUch quantities as the said Commisoners or
the inajor part of them shall ju dgë sufficient for the wants of
sich Inhabitants in this behalf; añùd also to relieve the wahis

And io to reiev-ethe 1wants1
of! dgent iîhabitants, and sufferings of such indigent Inhabitânts as may stand in

absolutte neèd théreof; and it shall be the duty of the said
Coinmissidriers, and they, are hci-eby respectivëy authorised
aiid reqùiëd in all cases to take frmsuch pesonsrspec-

ýO take receipits for articCs tivëly .à receipt in \vriting for the àihôufit in value, t the
repay the same withot in- priée fôr which the arnie shall haVe been piif chased,,of such
terest at the price for which àr'tiles as shal be suipplied ànd dèlivèfëd to théin, with a
the same weye purchased,

prhti'sei in suh eceipt to be céöùtàble ôr ndto repay
moh nir t 'withôut inteèët, to ihe PrôV1hiêe'TÈëaür or

his Deputy in the,several and respective Colînties, or to sttch
other Prsdi as shall be'appoiïed bry tWe Göié'öir, Liu'
tenant GovernomCormnandewii Ch if b t1ie Prkince.t6

2receive the same : PROVIDED ALWAYS, That upoD the pro--
cluctio-r
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duction on the part of the person giving such receipt of. a fcct

cettifleate from any Supervisor of the great Roads, or from oc 1
any Comnnissioner of Bye Roads, Streets or Bridges,- that Z1
such person has performiediabour upon any public or private
Road, Street er Bridge, within the District of such Supervî-
sôr or Commissionr&,that then and in such -case such receipt
shall be cancelled -to the extent of the sum specified in such
cettificate to be due fôr such labour.

I1. tAnd be itfurther enacted, That in order to enable the
said Commis5sioners respectively to perform the duties requir-
ed by this Acta cometent mumber of blank receipts shallh SAc
be furtashed to the saidComnssioners respectively, together ai'1cn"
with the warrant of their appointment a-ind a copyr of this '0CMi
Act ; and that there shall be paid to themn respectively out of sums suf
the first monies to be drawn from the Province Tieasury such t-oshe
sums as shall be sufficient for the purposes of this Act, which ar

several and respective sums shail be paid by the Treasurer Trcauy
of the Province to such Commissioners respectively, by war-
rant of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in Chief, by and with the advice and consent of His Majes-
ty'gCádnci' which Coinmissioners shall render an accoian os
to the General Assembly at their nèxt Session, ofill monies n

received by them respectively under and by virtue of this
Act: PkoV iDt> ALWAYS, That the sums so to be drawn
shall not exceed the following sums to the Comrnmissioners in
theetèveral nâd respective -Conties, that is to sav--Toihe s
C. miisgioners to be appointed for the City and Coutitry 6f c
SaintJOhn, the sum of onethousandfpounds,---To the Gom
miinione-s to be appointed for the County of Charlotte, the cheotc,
s&a df meven hundred and fifty punds, -To the Comniissiôners
to bappointed for theCounty of York, the sum o'f twelve"York,

Z-Irdpounds-To the Conimissioners to be appointed for morthum
the County of ANrthumberlarrd, the s u of one thousand

uaadç,--To the Comn-missioners to be a ppointed for the Sbr
Càanýof Suaburythe Sum ofjivekundred tods-To the Queen's,
Commtiodners to be appointed for Queen's County, the surm
of t/iree-hundredponds,---To the Commissioniers to be ap-
poitiued for King's County, the surn ofseven hundred and fJy
poundse--To the Commissioners to beappointed fobr the Coun- Wcstmor!
ty of Westm.îorland, the sum of/ive IhWndredpounds.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners
sha keep an exact account of'the monies expended by thema Consi
r:drtheirieti:n by virtue of this Act, and shall pro- t

de hertherfr hich account and vouchers, -,toge-

der withathe receipts to be taken by them es herein-before
directed, shabe tramitted by' themn respectivdIy to the of-
fie fthecayfth Prov ee.fr the ins Ction of the

if t ~ Otlidu 4ford ythé

G a. Animblate heir next senion a rpnd et they bai
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made to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
i Chief of the Province, by or on the behalf of any of the
Inhabitants in! the several and respective Counties, who shall
have given receipts as herein-before directed for any supplies
'nder and by virtue of this Act, of their inability to repay

thesums for which they shall be made accountable by such

receipts, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
'fle C_.VtVnar .tle l'-tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the

vic ofthe Couni, iniay *y

>r b"advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, upon a recom-

nd hatants nable to paY endation for that purpose from the Comnissioners or major

of the coninisçionerm, rt;npart of them in their respective (ounties, to remit to sue
thc whole lnr a to rert tofsthe

sainsfor which rcccis sa applicants repectively the whole or any part ofthe said sums
have been g en respectively as to him shall seem meet.

Limitation. VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be and

remain in full force for the term of one year and from thence
to the end of the next Session of.the General Assembly.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to regulate the exportation of dutiable artit
cles from and out of this Province,

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.

EItencedb tePresident, Council and.,Assembly, That

I.cr S whenever any Rum, Wine, Brandy, Gin or Brown

Ac. a11ntoSugar, reported for exportation, shall be exported frorn and

out of this Province in the same botto iwhich theyawere
be andeditUntedaStatesny Vessel or Barque to the American Lines

tito the Eastward of Machias Harbour and there re-shi pped

per allon on Rn, &c.ad and put on board of any American Ship or Vessel, to be land-
s <pente pet hundrcd w4ght .

r
fs,: cruwnr SUes>ht mdin any port or place within the United States to the West-

ward of the said Machias Harbour, that then and in such case

the monies which may have been paid for the rates and duties

arising thereon, shall be repaid, and the bonds so taken to

secure such duties so far as may relate to the said Rum, Wine,
Brandy, Gin or Brown Sugar so exported, shall be cancelled
and considered of no validity, saving and reservng for the

use of the Province one penny for each and every gallon of

Rum, Wine, Brandy or Gin, and six-pence for every hutidred

weight of Brown Sugar so exported, which the Treasurer of

the Province or his Deputies are hereby authorised and re-

quired to save and reserve, except in such cases where the

7in wch they were said dutiable articles shall be exported in the same bottoms
nuod re aion° i which they were imported, when no reservation as afore-

evmdeer equifedorCxpo said shall be made: PROVIDED ALWAYS, .That the evidence
tation when exported to be required of such exportation, when exported in the

sarne bottoms in which they were imported, shall in addition

to the oath of the Master and afidavit of the Owner, or con-

signee as required in and by the ninth section of an Act made.
and passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled "An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province,"
be the following oath tobe taken and subscribed by the Mas-»
ter of the Ship or Vessel in which the same articleswe ex-


